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EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.
(610dfroms thoset or oe lmo teOULI th lb. funots

u6r.)

Staalop,' and CoPsdïieutiornai Lawv.
i, Wbat la the meaning of thse ternil habeas

corpus? What clayon know about it?
I. What ia thse dufférence bettween an exposi

jÇwto Iaw and aretroactive law? la either valid?
3. Wbat is thse leading rule ot construttion of

ppnal atatutes? Of remedial statutes ? 0f
statutes in generai chan#ing the. conmun law
s-uic on the aubject ta wbtcii tiiey relate?

4. I)iatinguish bctween thse legialative powers
of Cong reas atnd the varioua States, on the one
lsa:.. andi the. Dominion andi Provincial Paria-
ments on the other.

C'rirnina/ L.aw.
tý What is crime? Wliat is the différence

beswVe"n a crime and a tort ?
2. Defirse félony, miademeanor, larceny, bur-

glary.
3. What i% the. difféerence between murder

and manalaughter?
4. Hoiw nsany persons constitute a gr&nd

jury ? Ilow miany a petit jury?.
5, What la thse rule in relation su es-idence

necessary tu convict 1

Torts.
i, WVhat are privas wrongs as distinguished tu. Huw dues it affect an agent ii lie con-

front public wrongs ? tracts witiiout discleaing hi% agmncy ?
z. In respect tu riglit of contribution between i . In such evens, whnt alter rsght lias tbe

parties liable, how are torts distinguished front otlser contracting party if theaec satr
contracts ? ward disclused gy

3. What class ot words are actionable with. i 2. What is the power of a single partiier in
eut proving any particular darnage te have the conduct ot the fin business as te third per.
happenedi P sonas isrqic rn a-sruo e

4. When' will no actiun lie for werdis, even #3. What srqie omaatn Un .
tlsough damlagea be averred andi proven? tiring front thte business in order su avoid sub.

5. W*hat remedies are giv-en by the law for sequens liabilit ici?
tihe wrnfîu taking of goeds ? 14î. When ia a cents-net againa-t public puiey

6, What la tuespa»s as appliedti s rets! prop- andi whîat la the effect ofti 1?
erty m~t~ State generally the. nature of the. Statut.

D.ioes an action lie for a purely accidentai ut Érauds andi lit purpose.
occurrence causing damasge witbuut the fauls t of. i&Vus it apply tu halls execsste 4 and
the. Person te whons i l us -ibutable? executory contracta?

S. Where several porions unit. in an act 17 What la tise -ule tfor conjtruing thse lang.
wiiich conatitutes a wreng to anotiser, under cir- uage ofta contrssct?
eusunces which (airiy charge themi with mn. is. Whist la thse efVect ut an unautiiorij-ed
Medîng the co-naeuences wisich folluve, hs eacs aites-Ilion of a written conts-net iiy one uft ti
pesan liable for ai ttedaaeorwl15b parties te it?
apportioried ansong themn acces-ding to the. ex. ig. What contracts cati nut be alîcred by an
tut eaci mai' have contributeil tu ' oral agreemern?

%. Must tiiey be proceesled aitainas juintly. uor 1 m Wbe-e a nlote is payable in specitic articles
tssy the. rerniedy b. enterced tîgainst any une or landi atter iiiatuuity Payment is dema.tded, cati
mm ofe thesu? 1ans action be niaintainedti s recriver the amousît
. oý Wbere two or mot persans are engaged ! iu innstey?

Mau uai&wftss undes-taking. in the prseectition 1 21. Whist cO atsS a tkl-jciary relation,
of wiicls ont unintentiosally injures another, andi, wneti thse relation exists. lsuw dm.s it a&fct
Ma an action for tise j.ssy be sswanod P thse rigit of tise parsy standing la suds relation

1 d. What tisa-e e.ircurritancee6 muas concur tu anctier tu cont-t with hlm ?
la efder te niaintain an action tfs- saalicionsai. Int oderns t avei prontree otdud
Pmecation? sw a oit mste iavel pra vesat u rat

12. Does an injut y ta a wife &ive a huilband
a cause of action indepmindiett of the cause of
action s rnay have, andi, if soi for what ?

Co>dr4cts.
i. Intn what two Relirai classes are contracte

divided with reference te whether they bave or
have net been performed ?

2. What contracta are generally aufficient
withont a consideration ini fact?

3. la there any différence in thse consequence
between a mistalce in law and a mi8take in tact
in the performance of a contract ?

4. Ift one, anistaiting tihe law ot the circunt-
stances, mnales a paynsent h. ia not compelled
to make, cat ieh recover the rnney? In your
anawer atate your reaison.

5. If he malte such payment under a mistake
of tact, cati he recover the. money ? In Vour
answer atate your reason.

6. What iâ the distinction between a void
and voidabie contract ? Give an instance of
ea&h

7. What ia required on the. par of a person
having the right and desiring tu reacind a con-
tract ?

8. Under what circumstances may anl agent
act fur huth parties and undek- wltat may he not ?

9. Whttt is the effect of the death of a princi-
pal wlsere the. agency is net coupied with an
intereat?
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